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Two For Onfc Sale
Now In Full Swing

THINK OF IT:
Two Suits of Clothes for tlio price of ono, plus $1.00.
Two Overcoats or Raincoats for lliu price of ono, plus $1.00.

OR

Ono Suit ami ono Overcoat both for tlio price of one,
plus $1.00.

Special for Balance of Week:
Choice cf any Man's Hat in
the store, except Stetson's . .

11ANDO.V

WAitittix honkhrak:-- : and for- -

KST PARRY CONFKSH

llioko Into Woikshop of II. (J. Pur--

Imtii Hoy 1h Hlm-ovcrc- Carrying;
Away Siwk Inst ICvenlnj;

Orrln noncbrako nnd Forest
Porry, both about 10 yearn of uge,
woro nrrcBteil this morning by Chief
Carter nnil charged with stealing
about 100 pounds of brans from the
workshop of 12. O. I'erlmni, up near
10th strout. Rouobrnko wiih throj
wcultH ago sentenced to the Btuto
training school at Salem for sliullnr
offeiiHUH, but could not bo taken tncro
becauuu tlio school Js already crowd-r.- d.

Tlio cases havo been turned over
to Juvenile .Judge Watson who Is

$1.95
Hub Clothing and Shoe Co- -

MAILSIIFIKLI)

BOYS STEAL BRASS

MYRTLK POINT

"

hero today. Roth of tho boys con-

fessed.
Plunder In Hidden

About H:30 last evening Airs. I). A.
Jones, who lives at tho comer of
Ninth and' Kir, heard, u urf&a and,
looking outlaw a boy carrying some-
thing In a suck. It was too heavy
for him and the Hack was hidden lin-

ger tho bridge near the Jess Han-
sen home.

This morning Mr. Jones Investi-
gated and found the brass. Mo re-

ported tho mutter to Chlof .Carter
laud tho two boys worn arrested, lloth
of them stubbornly deified tho clui'.tje
out later confessed,

i According to young Roncbrako tho
boys hud expected to null tlio brass to
sonio of tho lornl Junk dealers who
buy hruRS.

You 'll ho welcome at Km-trr- '

new home imt Kntui-du- afternoon.
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With factorlos at FLINT, Mich,, nnd Tarryton, N, Y,, and
Assombllng Plants at Now York City, St, Louis, Kansas
City, Minneapolis, Oakland, Cal,, and Atlanta, Witli tho
above facilities tlio Choviolet Motor Co, will produce
1&0.000 cais in 1916,

conies a stock of paits to bo

and Point,

PHONE 373-- L

SRI KILLS BIRDS

DOZI3XH FOUND DKAD, MOST OF
TIIHM VAItlKD THIIUSIIKS.

Unable to Whtftniid Wintry Hln.st.s.

To Make Dement Ranch Rig
Rfvtl nnil Game Reserve.

Unable to withstand the cold and
tho famine time of the snows that
two weeks ago covored the county!
dozens of birds havo frozen and
starved to death. Deputy Gamo
Warden James Thomas said today
that In the vicinity of Ilaynes Inlet
lie found mnuy birds dead, most of
them being tho Western Robin or
tho Varied Thrush. Thl8 typo of
bird seems to havo proved the least
hardy.

Reports from other sections of
the county nlso show that many of
theso birds perished. Farmers and
people in the towns set out lots
or food, but not nil of the birds
ra nio down from the woods.

Phc.inut.s llnvo Hied.
Near Fulrvlow a farmer reported

rinding three China pheasants
frozen to death. Mr. Thomas says
that many of those birds perished.
They soom not tho typo best adapt-
ed for this region, Is his belief,

ho the
here. moro steam

tho other
phonsantsi seem livo thrive
bore and possibly moro of theso
birds will bo obtained. They are
larger than the ordinary quail,

do Into Reserve.
Roth and Taylor Dement,

near Myrtle Point, have turned
their big 7000 aero raugo
bird nnd gamo reserves, where

ing to am government, in a
financial way, in

there Is no hunting on this

door, it 1 believed, than In any
other Rko area Coos and

The hunting laws been fair- -

BACK OF THE

$ 80,000,000.00
Chevrolet Motor Co.

Further Guarantee of Service:
I havo ordered out 24 Chevrolot Cars and by tho'

timo tlioy arrive they be all sold and with the cars
complete distributed

Maishfiold, Baiulon, Coiuilllo Myitle

111

MARSHFIELD, OREv

BUILDING ERA IS ON SIUL IS BRANDED

IIK1TISII COLOIIHA WIDTHS FOR
HIIIPCARPKNTIORS

Finds Demand for Men Hero on Cooi
Ray Ifji-iis- and Hanks Now

Kmploy 00 and Adding Mrc
Shlpcarpenters and shipbuilders of

nil shapes and sizes are In demand
on the Pntfflc coast. J. W. Uonnott
has Just received from Tho Tlmbor-nin- n,

n Portland publication, an ur-

gent call for shipbuilders wanted by
p. HritJsh Columbia lumber company.

II tit just at this time tneso men
arc in demand Coos Day in con- -

itiection with the building of two
steam scliooners at tlio Kruse and
Ranks ship In North Hena. "

Hnvo Dig Payroll
Tho work Is progressing .rapidly.

Already Micro ure about 00 mou at
work and five moro woro employed
this morning. The ribs for the ships
r.re being put In placo It Is said
that when n full force Is employed
on each ship there will bo work for
better than 200 inon.

An effort is being mado to turn tho
Bhlps out August, If it Is poss'blc.
This- - necessitates hurried work.

There Is nothing new nor definite
and Is not going to recommend In connection with securing of
fuithor shipments contracts for two schoon- -

On hand tho Hungarian ers. Mr! Runks, of tho shipbuilding
to and

Riissel

of 'Into
no

an

havo

on

yurds

and

firm, says there is nothing to give
out.

Uso Timber
It Is n difficult matter to sccuro

tho timbers needed In the shlp3 be-

cause of tho fact timber must bo
picked nnd also tho lengths and s'zes
cut different from ordinary lumber
of tho mills nnd thus necessitates

hunting lo allowed. Mr. Thomas changes In order to cut It nnd prove?
suld that both theso men uro will moro costly. Roth tho Simpson Mill

mo
keeping over- -

nnd tho North Rend mill nro now
turning out ship timbers for Kruso

seer there till tho time to see that nnd Ranks,
pro

by

mtvo. ly woil obsorved all over the county
in tiiir section moro nro moro of late, says Mr. Thomas.

of Curry
counties.

will

Picked

Remember
the Chevrolet
has 500 less mov-
ing parts than
any other car;
more power,
greater simplic-
ity and economy
than any car
made. Complete
with Electric Starter
$625 Delivered.

Stock of Parts

carried in Marsh-fiel- d,

Ban don,
Myrtle Point.

Terms
Following my regu-
lar custom, I will
give terms to those
desiring same.

Goodrum's Garage

RICH FOOD MIHOALCULATKR
SAYS Til 14 MIX1STKU

Union Gospel Meeting's of the City

Aro Moving Along Nicely Kadi
Nlglit

"It seems strange that God would
call a man a fool who had succeed-

ed" snld Rov. Mr. Stubblofleld last
evening at tho Methodist church um

ho was addressing the union Gospel
mooting. Tho subject for tho ser-

mon was "Tho Rich Fool," and al
though many expected somo other
minister to be tho speaker, as tho ev
ening before Mr. Stubblofleld had
been tho prencber, all wero happily
surprised, and tho people now declare
they have not yet caught onto tho
ministers' "batting order."

"This man had not mndo n fall-ur- o

as far as standards of tho present
day are concerned," said tho min-

ister, "for I am suro that today from
Michigan to Texas a man who has
wealth and largo property Interest?
Is looked upon lis a mnn of power nnd
he Is looked up to."

Had Foresight
"Ho was ambitious. Ho had fore-

sight which Is considered today as
a rodoemlng quality. Ho was plan-
ning how he might take euro of his
great harvests. He had prospered
greatly. He was living nnd feasting
his very soul on what things ho po- -

sensed. Rut tho cud came suddenly
nnd qulto unexpectedly to him. This
ho had not counted upon.

A Hrauilcd Koul
"As ho lived so ho died. I do not

know whether his family erected a
monument over his grave and wrote
his epitaph or not, but ono thing J

do know that his soul passed out
into eternity branded 'fool.' It was
counterfeit.

"Did you over seo a spurlouB bank
note when It had boon passed upon
by tho government? I had tho mis-
fortune, to get one on do and I sent
It' nwny, and whon It canio hack tt
WAR limilflnil rll'llt Mirnnnh II rruit- -

fiaitcr'H grand oponK ,,r tholi '
,,,-,,,- ,,. ,, ,, ri,i .,,. .......

now place on Central avenue 110M
'

cImK0 tIlBt ,,, nml ninko t n R00ISaturday afternoon. .

m

I What Was (ho Matter?
; "Why wan ho condemned? Moralist
he was rich? I nay no. For God
did not bo speak of other rich men or
tho Ifllilo. Abraham was rich, yot
ho was counted as a 'friend of God,'
David was rich, yet ho was consid-
ered a man after God's own heart,
Job was rich nnd God Raid of him

' Heboid a perfect and upright man.'
("Did ho oppress his neighbors? Josus
(dld not so speak or him.
, "His Bin lay In tho doslro to pos-bo- ss

things merely. God calls it
Ho Bays: 'Rownro of

covotousness' and 'A mnn's lir'a con-
sistent not In the abundance or
things which ho possesseth.' "

Tho Hormon was forcoful nnd full
of appropriate Illustrations. Tho

was large. The meotlngs
are full of Interest. A nialo qunrtet
sang and Apodal music by a largo
chorus was rendored. Colportcr G.
L. Hall sang at tho closo or tho sor- -

I
mon nn appropriate) solo "Will. I
rinpty iiniuied Go?"

A'inoiig thoso presont were Rov. J
F. Vernon or Myrtlo Point nnd Rov
Phllllpp Dcschner or Portland.

WOl'I.D JOIX XAVV

ROSKRURO, Ore., Fob. 18. Dean
Xt'ns, of Oakland, who was arrested
hero n few weoks ngo on n thnrgo
o' gambling, has signified his do-ai- re

to onllst in tlio United States
navy for a period or tbroo years, ac-
cording to Sherirr Ooorgo Qulno.
Whllo tho orricers havo mndo Was

"no promises, thoy lntlninto that his
desires may bo satisfied. Noub Is In
Jail In dofault of ball.

Ell DROP II
IS .11 FINE PLACE

Tho Dow Drop Inn." Sartor's Hue
new confectionery tho Rogers
block the comer Front
Central, will ho opened
tho public night, Tho fin-
ishing touches the lnitullatlon
of fixtures and equipment nro being
ctinploted today.

The now placo tho most
attraetho i.ii. .......

nuuiiur
uuun urusuiaiiy docorutod, th

largo show windows and other
add efrect cy

day nnd fiuo olectrlc fixtures have
Leen Installed for lighting night.

rest nnothor tea-tur- o

that has beoit Introduced.
Tho room largo nnd finely ar-

ranged und will muke tho place
tho most attractlvo the state

outsuie Portland.
Music and other attractions will bo

provided far the formal opening
norrow night.

m
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All-Wo- ol

Dress Goods
Como this htoro for your DRKSS MAT HIM LH. vc

you a Hplendhl assortment at very reasonable prices.

48-in- ch wool checks' in several
Shades, very material at, pr, ycL ,rn

yard, per

50-in- Ch all wool G'aYaTdhie" II" II 1 1 $!'$
54-in- ch all wool heavy corded Dress Goods "will

wear like iron ..: ei.
40-in- ch heavy wool Poplihl another Eood'wTnaS

material. "w$H,g
54-in- ch all wool Heavy Mixed Dress goods "si'S
36-in- ch all wool Serge .""" S
36-in- ch all wool Batiste "I".

We have all above materials' and others in

all the best colors, Let us them to you,

The Golden Rule
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG MARSHFIELD

ALWAYS BUSY.

HIPPING MEWS
HAII.OIt .MAIM FORTUNK.

Chinaman Accumulates Imrgo Hum
This Country.

In 1007 the Amorlcnu Htonmshlp
Kyru came into Portland with nn
oriental crew aboard. Tho skipper
believed somo tho men ought

huo a chance stretch their

August
N'oral

legs ririnn, posted n papers. This time, honour,
of $r()() each at the custom house 'Is first taking the examination Ifl
for the or his crow, nnd, first officer steamships.
tho latter eamo nshoro, At the
time of sailing all or tho men re-

ported with tho exception or ono.
His nuino was Fung Yin. Hu

had deserted. For nlno years ho
missing and only short time

ago tlio immigration officers
find tjielr man. On him they found

draft for $2000, seven checks
for $70 each, and n huge purso
bursting with gold nnd paper
money, totaling nil, $U00O,

Now Fung Yin bo deported
and ho will tnko his money with

This sum China will make
his a moderately well do

OVIW .MONTH I.V 1CK.

On February 12 tho Columbia
river steamor Tnhoma, Captain
Nelson, was released from tho Ico,
whoro tlio craft nail beon stuck
since Jnuuary At ono

bnlloved tho vessol would bo
crushed by th'o .weight of tho big
flood that camo down up- -
nlrnnlll tlln iin.nnt tlin.ra.m.l...uiiuoutl

Tuhonia
Renin

ico vessol
halted. passongors
ashore, From tlmo on

small cro.w
fought a hard fight kcop cloar

Jams, night
day.

all

Till-- :

RORKRT DOLLAR SODD.

Reputed That Interests
Havo Taken

recolvod from
Francisco offoct

Dollar,

Coos Ray,
esn Interests. imo

XHW COXFKCTIOXKHy, , In times on
PARLOR Rny. at Rnndou at

Ll'.NTIIKONKrru FOit. Portland.
.MALLY opkx T().MOHi)Y Is barkV,(JI,T Kna, ono smartest of

"
J In

at of
formally to

tomorrow
on

I

Is ono of
in tlm nn,- - "u1

n.io

win-dow- s
to lighting

R ut
A ladles' is

Is

on
Pi: In

of

to A r

a

oniues,

--
"

the many
show

In

of
to to

tvmoncan sailing ships, beon
Coal

company.

LOFSTKDl' HXAMI.NKI).

)llFa!cil Santa
llcforo Inspector.

t;apt. I.ofRtcdt, formtrltl

Santa Clara, tlmt
went outside

suliBcipicntly
llceiiH?, again applylns

on terra bond M

Chinamen on

was a
did

ti

in
is to

him. In
to

G. tlino it
was

from
1.ll 4l

I

to
of

to
or
on

beon to
v uui

I

I

of
V. H.

(

of on
2 of Cm

lost

for W

presumption Is hitfcl
passod this, bo then take )

examination to receive Ids miittr'J

Papers,
During the bo wni vU

Klder the Sti'j

jClura, Captain l.ofstedt raid i

of on

have ofton liiitilrcd
him Klnco ho Kotemk

havo all nt
in his Tti

fooling his trouble hu

boon tho wreck of the Sit'j

Clara wna primnrlly due ti

his negligence or carolcssnesi.

IS

Amortcnn-Hawnlla- n

ship company Is filially qulttlsf

Portland, presumably for the rei

uon concern Is discount

Its steamship service
Atlantic north Pacific

Four Bhlps of tho compiw

will lioef.
tho Is

'ships will for HonoWi

from whonco thoy tu..w...... iik i..vj .vniskl
always safolj Sho was goes via Panama canal to ti

damaged. Atlantic seaboard again.
Whon caught tho was. Among theso ships will be tt I

bound upstream to Dalits. Itjblg steamships Georgian, I

soon beenmo Imposslblo to break. and Hanolulunn.
through tho nnd tho

The walked
that Cnp- -

taln Nolsou and tho

tho working und

.Japi,ues
the Vessel.

Word has been
San tho that
tho steamship Robert
tho Dollar lino and woll known

has sold Jnpan- -
Thin r.fin..

loaded cargoes past
.mm. Coos nnd nlso

WILL
U also reported that tho

(John r tho

and

tho

room

has
purchased by tho Rolph and
Navigation

Skipper

tho
her nshoro
Rny nnd who

Is

The tlmt.
will

time
tho nnd luter with

host warm friends Cooi B

who tyt
loft Iire In

and who wished hlm
cess now ventures.

throughout
that

not

QUITTING PORTMXII.

Tho Stun-

that tho
ing bctiNi

nnd ports.

moro
visit tho Columbia,

boforo servlco halted. Tbert

then loud
will carry

como out tho
vory lftlo

Tho
Ian

Takes Coqiillh' North

Tim Itniulmi Recorder ttyt
On plain Robert Jones was one of

tho pussengors on the Ell"
coming up to take tho steamer

to Portland. A recent '

of Captain Jones was to lake tM

Golden Onto from Portland to S

Francisco. Captain Jones is an o"

resident or this section and

biought up at Coqullle and MfrtJ

Point. Ho acquired his first w'
Ing exporlenco on tho Coqul"9 sw

on Cooi Ray. ..
,I

f NEWS j
Jj

At 1 0 a. in, tomorrow the siw

nhlp Nann Smith Is schcduleJ to lei"

tho Smith Terminal dock for 0'
land with lunibor and passengers.

Tim oioniiisiiiii Kllburn is ePw1'

nd horn tomorrow 1'rOlll Portln

sailing tho samo day for San rts

claco,

tm$ lay Stationery Co.

gents

WATERFRONT

Blanco Building Front Street

soM-Jon- es Loose Lsi
Ledgers audi Systems


